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LATER FROM EUROPE

Hariob DtscovEß'n.
—

Capt Freeman, of the
Ttjbee, inform' us that while omUing at tbe north,
in search of whales, his boats entered a large bay
inN. lat. ol°os', long. 176° 20', and abuut 100
miles Vt. of Cape Tliu'lilcuj. Nearly across tht
mouth of the bay an island stretches, with 9 to 15
fathoms of water, and vessels can lio iv safety in

any weathtr. On tbe 15th of June, when discov-
ered, it WSJ fouud entirely free frum ice. Tbe
captain has too much madeity to give it a name,
but as itis not noted on any chart tv which wehave
had access, we willname it Frecuian'i llarbor.

—
Honolalu Adrertiter.

By the arrival of the bark Archiuct we have
dated from Honolulu to the 17th alt. The news
from the Islands Ugiven in the letter of our cor-
respondent.

Etc., Ktc, tu.

:AtGold HillInert is not much doing, owing to
the extreme coM'weather at th* Devil's Gala, fve

miles from Virginia City:but upon th*tame range
they have struck several vary rich quart* lea U.

Th*claim cXHillACo. and others, promise to ex-
cel inrichness anything ever found in California.
The travel from California, ri'u Plaoerville, ia still
kept up. Passengers arrive daily. There are *-me

two or three hundred pack animals employed be-
tween this city and Plaetrville.

The Territorial Enterprise of yesterday, says tht
California Company of VirginiaCity,after soma six
weeks drifting,have struck th« main silver lead
some sixty feet below the surface. . Th. or. struck
promises to rival ia richness that front t.a fax-
famed Ophir Lead. The effect of striking thu lead
inthe California Company's claim has been to raits
the price of claims located upon the rang* of the
main lead 500 par cent Th* Ophir Mexican and
Central Company findthat the deeper they go the
wider the silver vain becomes. The Ophir Com-
pany baa reached the depth ofabout thirty feet of
blue aulphnret of silver. Very lively prospecting
Is carried on

—
-twenty-five tunnels being now

under way is that immediate district.

Carsox Ctt, Dec. 11.
J. J. Maun-, delegate elect, Maru for VTaahing-

ton to morrow, no San Fram-isso. He willtake a
large piece of silver ore Truss ii«

'
ipbir Lead, fur

tht Washington monnmenL

D.l.aala Mnsscr-Vlxfjlnla CUy SIlT.r

A Ghost is Trotrisi Col-sty.— W* have
been aware for some weeks past that there
were rumors of a gbest having been seen at
Lyons' Ranch, situated on tbe Mountain road.
about four miles from town : but bave not
been able to gather the particulars until tbis
v eek. Lyons' Ranch, it will be remembered,

was formerly the property of Jim Lyons, who
assassinated one of the Blakelv brothers there,
after having sold the property to them. It is
now owned and occupied by Mr. Gilkey. I:
appears that some live or six miners, with Mr
Gilkey's permission, were in the habit of
sleeping iv the barn attached to the ranch, but
bave now abandoned tbeir lodgings, in conse
quence ot' havtug their Blumbers disturbed by
tbe pranks of a gbost. According to their
story, it appeared to them in the shape of a
huge man, about "iiteen feet high, who arose
from amidst the bar piled up in the b»rn. and
tossed the bales around as ifthey were light as
feather? in hi? grasp. The story goes tbat this
unwelcome visitor,on several occasions, chased
the lodgers from the barn, making giant strides
after the fugitives. On one occasion, one of
the men fired at the ghost, but tbe ball ha 1 no
effect. The upshot of the story is, tbat his
ghostsbip remains master ofthe field(or rather
the barn ). Itisrnmored, that some gentlemen
of tbU place who are deeply interested iv the
subject ofspiritualism, intend paying a visit to

the barn some fine night, for the purpose of
questioning the ghost, and asceruinicg wheth-
er itis a \u25a0- spirit of health, or goblin damn d.
The investigation willdoubtless be highly in-
teresting and we await the result with most
intense anxieiy.

—
Sonora At.

Baltimore, Nov. If*.
Arailroad accident occurred to a train on

the Northern Central Railroad, about six miles
from this city, caused by the spreading of the
track, which threw the train off. The con-
ductor, Mr. Alfred Crawford, was killsd. He
is a brother of Mr. Crawford, ticket agent ot
tht Philadelphia road. The passengers es-
caped without injury.

Railroad Ac.ldenl.

KII'UMOM), NOV. li*.
The petition ofJohn Brown fora writoferror

to the judgment rendered by the Circuit Court
ofJefferson county, was presented to the Su-
preme Court ofhpptsJs yesterdny. The Coar t
to-day refused to award a writ of error. The
execution willtherefore lake place us appoint-
ed, on the 2d December.

More About John Brown.

Skw Oblians, Nov 19th.
The Indianola Courier of Nov. 12th, says

that an express from the Sheriff of N'ueces
county had arrived, reporting tnat Cortinas
with 1500 men and nine cannon, bad full pos-
session of tbe Rio Grande, from Brownsville
down, and his forces are scouring all the sur-
rounding country. All tbe mail communica-
tions west of the Neuces, arc said to be cut off.
Corpus Cbristi is, however, not threatened.

Captain Tobin, with 100 men from Corpus
Christi, bad been defeated. IC is feared that
his retreat had been cut off. The reports are
conflicting, and probably very much exagge-
rated. The latest reliable accounts are by
New Orleans merchants who left Brownsville
on tbe 4th inst., when affairs were unchanged.
General Twiggs telegraphad to the Govern-
ment at Washington yesterday in relation to
tbe matter.

Further from Texas.

CiiißiisTON. Not. 19— P. M.
All is now quite in this town but the mili-

tarj are augmenting. Barns, atack-yards and
implements, amounting to several thousand
dollar*and belonging to Messrs. Burns. Qeorge
H. Tate and Mr. Shirley, all of whom were
juror*in the recent trials, hare been burned.
Lloa. Alexander liuiiUT, professes to be con-
vinced that an attempt willbe made to rescue
the prisoners, and a letter from Urbana, Ohio,
addressed to Brown, written in cipher which
has been deciphered, tells him to keep ingood
spirits, that his frieuds are mustering and will
drop along one nt a time. Col. Davis telegraph-
ed to-dar for 500 additional troops.

There are now a thousand men under arms,
and no enemy to be found to encounter. The
troopa from Alexandria armed at Cbarlwtown
this afternoon, and more by way of Winches-
ter are expected to-morrow morning.

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
have sent Col. Shutt with an armed posse to
Harper'i Ferry to guard the bridge and prop-
erty of the Company at that point.

There is much dissatisfaction here and at
Charlestown at the precipitate action of Col.
Davis in lending dispatches for troop^ instead
of first lending out a posse to inquire into the
cauie of the fire. The people think they have
been made to appear ina ridiculous light before

Habpir's Kerry,Not. 18.
The excitement last night was caused by tbe

burning of a wheat stack about three miles
from Charlestown. The military and tbe
whole population were called out, and the
wildest terror prevailed amongst the people,
on tbe supposition that Colonel Davis bad
some information of approaching danger. The
panic among the people extended to tbe Colo-
nel himself, and a messenger was sent by him
lo tbis place with a despatch to the Governor,
calling for two companies of cavalry. This
morning tbe fire was found to have been the
work of an incendiary, but no person could
be found in tht county on whom suspicion
could rest.

MoriAbout the Fright.

Arrived
—

Pacific from New York, and Jfury
Olovtr from Lexington.

Pr.aa Waiklitl»n.

Washington, Nor. 18.
Tbe Government to-day ordered 3,000 lbs.

of powder, s>ad a Urge number of liinie balls
aod howitzer shells from tbe Washington arse-
nal to Harper's Ferry.

officers, held ai a prisoner, ni hung without
trial.

"During the investigation of the case of the
People rt. Bower', for dealing a g»me of faro
and gambling, several lista ofnames were hand-
ed in for consideration, irne list contained
seventy-four names ;another sixty-sevsn, ani
many more were prepared to be handed in :
also, a list of witnesses, all charged with gam-
bling, contrary to the provisions of tbe statute.

A strenuous effort was being made to proenre
proof inrelation to the ownership and occu-
pancy of the buildings in which gambling wits

carried on, with a view to strike at th» root of
the evil, and make an example of the owners of
property, who actually receive the benetiu and
wink at tbe transgressions, but against whom
no positive proof could be bad. In view of
the expensive litigation that would necessar-
ily transpire with no certainlyof a conviction,

a sufficient number of the Grand Ju.-v in their
judgment decline to fin,l a bill of indictment
agalL.-i ono party unless the whole nomV?-
could be arraigned; and bave ignored all sjsmb.

01" that description, leaving it to the nextGrand
Jury (should indictments be brought), who by
that time, no doubt, will be able to procure
sufficient evidence to 6nd true bills.

"

Gambling is CaLAvEKAa Col"st\.
—

The Grand
Jury ofCalaveras county, in a late report says :

WAiiO.l Making is Stocktv*.
—

Stockton is
celebrated for tbe manufacture of wagons of
the largest class, and for the superior manner
in respect to strength aad durability, in which
they are constructed. So ciry ia California
presents sucb an array of monster teams, and
enormous freights, as areexb'biteu here. Mr.
John H.Tucker, of this city, is now making
lor tbe Butterneld Company, three targe
wasron?. one of which is capable of carrying
eight thousand pounds, and the other two. six
thousand each. The hind wheels ofone ot the
wagons are six feet fonr inches inheight. The
three wagons will cost about $l.'.'i">. The
bodies are ofmountain pine and the wheels of
hickory, which has been in store far three
years. Thfr w;ll be jsed for transportina:
snpplies from Los Angeles to Fort Tmna and
Tucson. In the summer the hot ?andy deserts
which the wagons willhave v> inverse, wiil
try severely the durability of the workman-
ship of the vehicles.

—
S.'oci'in Republican.

Kiw Roite to MAmiroSA.—Captain night,
the enterprising navigator of the upper San
Joaquin, started on Thursday, to make a sort
ot exploration of the tract between the San
Joaquin and its tributaries and the Muriposa
country, with the view to opening a new route
to that locality. It is believed that a point
within twenty or thirtymiles ofilariposa City
can be reached with a steamer. This would
be a great improvement upon the present man-
ner of communication between this city and
the one alluded to. The value of the upper
San Joaqnin as a meins of communicating
with the interior, has not hitherto been appre-
ciated.— Stockton Republican.

The St Louis Silver Mining Company, now
being organized in this city. The officers of
this company have not yet been elected, al-
though the most of the machinery has been
manufactured and is ready for shipment, in-
cluding a steam engine, a portable saw mill, a
grist milland smelting apparatus. The unties

owned by the company are situated In a spur
of the Santa Cruz mountains, about twenty-
Sve miles from Fort Buchanan, ina region
abounding in wood and water. The chief vein,
styled tbe [.North Vein, carries argentiferous
galena and carbonate of lead, is Si imhes
wide, ofsolid metal, and yields, by repeated
and careful assays, an average of 51 53 silver
10 the ton ofore. and troin I.hui/ to 1.-UO pounds
of lead. The company intend erecting three
furnaces, capable ofsmelting eight or ten tons
ofore per day, at an expense ot not over Ji"
per ton. Ifthe port of Guaymas, on the Gulf

>: l'.ii:; irni.t. is opened, the lead will also be
valuable. Persons from Arizona, whom we
bave seen, concur in stating that the St. Louis
mines are ofgreat value, the .North Vein bar-
ing few equals, certainly no superiors, as re-
gards ricbuc3s and ease of working in Arizona.
We are personally acquainted with the agent
ofthe company, Mr. E. £. Cross, lately from
Arizona, and believe every confidence cau be
placed M hifl statements in reference to the
mint?, their locality and condition. We hope
this enterprise willsucceed, and be the means
of opening np 9 great trade between St. Loais
and the silver region, as there is ao doubt a
great deal of money in the enterprise.

The above mines are all located in the neigh-
borhood of Fort Buchanan, in tbe southwestern
portion of the Territory. Tb« Fillmore Mining
Company, Muj. Sprtgur, as President, is about
to re-opeL and work the old Stephenson mine
near LaMesilla. amine that had within the last
fifteen years yielded many thousand dollars of
silver. The Stephensoo mini' is situated iv the
Organ mountains, a few miles from the Rio
Grande, a range ofmountains containing rich
deposits mf silver. This region has always
been considered valuable onaccount ofits sil-
ver ore by the miners of Chihuahua and other
Mexican States. The proximity of these mines
to villages and settlements will no doubt iu-
\u25a0luce active operations at an early day.

We believe the day in at band when the sil-
ver products of Arizona will berome an enor-
mous item in the product ofour country. All
that is required is a fair chance for the energy
ofour people. St. Louis should not b« behind
in the contest.

Tbe Longreua Company, organized to work
an oldmine. With the oficers of this Com-
pany we are not acquainted, but work is pro-
gressing,' with every indication of success.
There are some other small companies at
work, and several exploring parties are com-
monly out examining the country and testing
veins of ore.

The New York and Coinpadre Company, of
New York, Alrah Clark, President. Large re-
vertatory furnaces are being erected, and a
great quantity of ore is ready for reduction,

i'he mines owned by tbe Cauipany are ot the
best quality. Col. Titus is manager.

The Patagonia Mining Company, ofArizona,
Klias Brevoort. President. This is a small
company, but the mine is very valuable, and
bas yielded, with very little machinery and
poor furnaces, a tine percentage of silver. It
19 considered, from the ease with which tbe
ore can be mined and reduced, one of the best
mines worked in the territory.

The Sin Antonia Mining Company, of San
Francisco. This concern has suspended op-
eration? tor the present, but will resume with
great improvements.

The Cobaba S. it.Co., of Arizona, Herman
Bhrenberg, we believe, is President. This
mine is very rich, and parties ia New York
have advanced the necessary funds to put it
in successful operation. The Sopori Land
and Mining Company, of Provieence. Rhode
Island. We do not know the officers of this
company, but such men as Burgess and An-
thony are connected wi'.h it. Funds and ma-
rhiaery are ready to start for the mines. There
is also another company organized in Provi-
dence, called tbe Arizona Land and Mining
Company. A large company is also being
formed in Philadelphia. We have seen fine
specimens of silver ore from the mines of
Arizona, brought by Liuut. Mowry and 51.
Cross.

The Santa Rita Silver Mining Company, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, Geo. Mendenball, President.
The Sanu liita Mining Company own some
valuable mines, and have smelted considerable
ore. They are erecting buildings and pre-
paring lor extensive operations.

It the evidences were not indisputable, we
would scarcely credit the tales ot the amazing
richness of the silver mines in Arizona ;bui
the testimony of officers of the army, of miners,
of men of scientific ability, who have explored
the country, the results produced by companies
already at work, id conclusive a d satista<tory
to every reasonable mint!, that the vast treas-
ure hiddea iv tbe. hills aad mountains of the
Gadsden Purchase only awaits the hand of la-
bor, supported by moderate capital, to pout
forth iuto the avenues of trade and commerce
ana strengthen tbe specie basis ot the country.

The followingcompanies are aow at work in
Arizona, with good prospecU :

The Sononi Exploring and Mining Company,
of Cincinnati, Col. Bsm Colt, President. This
.'ompany is the oldest in the Territory

—
Lai a

Urge capital invested, is taking out a great
amuunt of silver, and bas now en mutt for the
mines, two steam engines and other machinery
costirjg some $3u,uuo. A great part of the
stock of tbe above company is held ia the
Eastern States.

The Sllv.r Hints or Arlxaaa.
From the Xt.Louit Batik Xote Repel ttr.

'We are glad to see, by movements inrarions
cities of the United States, that men ofcapital
and energy are turning their attention to tha
wealthy mineral districts of Arizona. This
tract of country, better known as the "Gads-
den Purchase," contains, without doubt, some
of the richest silver mines in the world, and
th* quantity 01 ore is deemed by good judges
to be beyond all computation. The mountain
ranges are ramified by veins of argentiferous
galena, and , by silver combined with copper
and other metals. The state of the country
has been such, owing to the want of law and
military protection, that capitalists have been
wary about investing in mines ;but oflate the
prospects for legal authority and defence from
'the savages are good, and there is a strong
movement of capital towards this new El Dor-
ado, or rather land of silver in the West."

"
The opinion is anathamati zed b_r a portion

of the miners :by others of the same class it if
received with apparent favor; and br the gar-
dener*, vintners and ranchmen with exuberant
joy. We learn that the defendants (the millers)
intend appealing the case, and hope itmar be
done, for the question is one which should be
settled, and that speedily."

llaiidt's Decision. —The San Andrtt Inde-
pendent, speaking ofJudge Hardy's decision in
regard to tbe mineral lands, sajs :

Lead Mns naaa Stbaxsoat Srausa.
—

Mr.6.
H.Beach, of Marysville,showed us sumo very rich
specimens oflead ore taken by himself from a vein
recently discovered by some Indians, onahillabout
three miles southwest of Steamboat Spring? and
twomiles northwest of Smith's bouse, inPleasant
Valley. It is slightly mixed with silver, and as-
says about 90 per cent Col. Hagan bought it
from the Indians at a very low price. New dis-
coveries ofsilver veins have been made in the jama

vicinity,and Mr. Beach informs us that itis sup-
posed that the lead is but the covering to a rich
silver rein. . Butlittle work ha» been done on the
lead.— rtartrrilU Democrat.

TheAmoor Company* ship fnnakrittinr, was lost
at De Castries Bay, having dragged her anrhors
during a heavy N.E. gale. She drove ashore and
was broken up. A part of the cargo had been
picked up in a damaged state-. .Several vettoels with
cargo for the new Russian Amoor Company had
arrived.

Mr.r rrcti.-, had arrived down the Amoor with n
lot of camels, intended for shipment to San Fran-
cisco, per schooner Caroline E. Foot*, this fall.
The animals were in fine condition. The season
w«.« much farther advanced than ht a corresponding
period inprevious year.".

By the arrival of the first of a Beet of Russian
war steamers, composing the squadron under charge
of Commodore PopofF, now on their way from
Xicolaefeky, Amoor River, to Cronstadt, inRussia,

nV. Japan, Fan Francisco, Honolulu, and New
York, we learn that Governor Koskaswitcb, had
left Xicolaefsky on the 24 ofOctober, Inthe stea-

mer ArtfooH, for St. Petersburg. '. jZt^LI-*-C»

From the Amoor Rlvere

Amusements*
The '* Alleghaniansi" di-1 not leave, on tV K. V.

.Vtifun for Uobart Town. Tbe Minstrels arrived
per the Yank**, and concertize to-morrow night
Lee will he too late with Mi circa*. He shonld
be here now. Impicimati r.

The damage to the coffee crop by the blight
is not so heavy as was anticipated, and the grow-
ers have hopes they can eradicate this corse al-
together. This, however, i"only applicable to the
Kona district, inHawaii, which produces our best
coffee, second only to Mocha. Un the island of
Kanai, Charles Titcoml- Esq., owner of one of the
oldest and most extensive plantation?, on which be
bad expended enormous rams of money, bap

found it necessary to abandon coffee raising, and
is turning his lands into a sugar plantation, as i»
also the proprietor of the adjoining plantation,
being equally desponding as to the ultimate fate
of his coffee trees. 9agar bids fair to take the
lead of all other products of these Islands, and ha?
considerably increased in the extent of Its cultiva-
tion this year. Itisa favorite article inyour mar-
ket, and is mostly shipped from here on planta-
tion account, and pays well. Several new plan
tations willsoon have their crops into market, but
the demand arising from the new markets, now
rapidly developing inthe North Pacific. illmore
than meet this increase of supply. But there if
one source of addition to ear wealth, which i*
prevented from being used, by the most stringent
laws : that is, the msnu'acture among ourselves of
a pure and wholesome spirit from the refuse of
our sugar manufactories, which in other countries
defrays the expense of the whole establishment:
as well as the manufacture • fanother sound and
excellent spirit, of pure Hawaiian origin, (male
occasionally on the sly),under the euphonious title
of okolehaa, from the root called ft. which ii indi-
genous in our native woods, where it grows in
quantity, probably inexhaustible

—
this too,

when the unlimited importation of foreign strych-
nine whiskey and rot-gut brandies, and potatoe gin
are allowed ad liDilum, at duties of $3 per gallon.
Glorious consistency !

Salt is shipped largely from here to your place.
It is procured at the extensive and long estab-
lished salt works at Punloa, some ten miles west

of Honolulu. They are admirably conducted, and
the proprietor is rapi llyextending the area ofhis
operations, and erecting a powerful windmill and
other improved machinery for the manufacture and
preparation of salt, which is now turned out on »
large scale, and of vastly improved quality. The

ate innow in operation effectually separates and
purifies the chloride of sodium from the sulphates
and other impurities, which formerly deteriorated
its quality and diminished its value in the market
to Liverpool and Turks Island.

Tubaccohaa gone in. All that is raised here
absorb^ an exuberance of saltpetre from the soil,

which prevents its burning in cigars, and so, ren-
ders it unsaleable; and as this is beyond remedy,
it has been given up.

Products of the Islands.

Those masters who have visited Hakodadi this
season for recruit- rpeak in the most disparaging
terms of i*.and from my own experience Imuit

confess that the (remark of an old ship master,I
heard the other day, in about true

—"
Wo have

tried Talcahnano and Tahiti:wehave tried Hong-
kong and Hakodadi; we have tried San Fran-
cisco and every other place in the Pacific, bat have
no where found one half the inducements to recruit.
cheaply and expeditiously, as are offered at the
Sandwich Islands." Exchange onNew Bedford is
at par, and supplies of ship chandlery can be pro-
cured at nearly New Bedford and New London
prices.

Sandwich Islands as a place for Reeraiu.

The iwi-ter of the .whale ship Jirrh Perry, of
New Bedford, homeward bound, met with an acci-
dent, one day last week, which prevented his leav-
inginhis ship, which sailed yesterday under the
command of (apt. Uiggiugs. Capt. Cannon was
rilinginabuggy, when bis horse becoming fright-
ened, attempted to run, and ha in trying to stop
him broke the reins. He then jumped on the
bone's back and tried to atop him with the cheek,
when the horse kicked him off and broke his leg,
just above the ankle. Much sympathy is felt for
Capt. Cannon by the matters inport.

The New Granadian brig Xopolron arrived to-day
from Swatow, bound to the Cbincbas, with coolie*.
The master put inhere for waterand previsions. .

Since commencing, the Yankee has arrived, and
her mails and passengers hare been landed, and
among the latter Inoticed B.F. Snow, Esq., one
of our oldest and most esteemed merchants, aim B.
Mcßuer, Ksq., of your city.

R. 11. Dana, Esq., the author, Ihave just been
informed, intends to return to San Francisco in the
Architect, inorder to obtain a passage to China,

lie does not like to wait here any longer louki-s; in
vain for a transient vessel Chinaward bound to atop
here. I • >

Accident to a Whale Ship Master.

Oar business eoinmu lityare at tbe height of the
Fall aeiuton trade, aud our streets wear the bustle
peculiar to that period. Anumber of the whalers
bave left to cruise on the line,or bound to the \u25a0.*\u25a0 <:i

-
1

of California for oil. Some are homeward bound,

either around the Horn, or by the way of the New

Zealand ground, aruund the Cape of Uood Hope.
Tbe unusually large number of our partially empty

whale ship* homeward l>ounu willing to take oil
and bone at a low rate, inorder to fillup, has ;\u25a0\u25a0>-'

vented tbe merchantmen from fillingup as quickly

as they otherwiso would have done. Tho Sylvia*
lav-days have nearly expired, and she wants con-
siderable oil The IS'n k S.n was notput un nntil
a later date, and tthe has oot progressrd so far ac
tho Ms*-. The Radian, at Hi'o,has met witti

but moderate -uecesß, and the E. F. ]\'Ulrtt»,at
Laliaina, although taking in a goodly quaii'iry <\u25a0<

bone, has but about 2,000 bbK of oil on boanl.
The .<i<iin, it';- r 'ii.j,and the Bremen vessels having
been laid on by parties who are owners und control-
teri), are doing all that was expected of. Freights
of oil and bone, however, rule very low.

The Whaling Season.

m 9n
The Yuttlce is telegraphed with tha inail this Af-

ternoon, »nd v the Archiltct laila to-morrow I
willgin you a short account of what haa tniu-

pireil line*Ilaat wrote, on the 10th, per llilmm-
hit. Tbt whol* wualiug fleet, with the exception
of twentr-lra rebels, art inor heard tram.

11..v-in,i,.\uv. 15, 1359.

OUR HONOLULU CORRESPONDENCE

GiXELixa iiTcolcume Cocjtt.
—

Nothv'th-
ing the existence ofa stringent law against gaming,
it appears that this ruinous % iae is still extensively
practiced throughout the Stare, a* we learn from
our various exchanges. And Indeed, our »wa
cuuntv is no exception, if all w« hear Ic tree.
Gambling, though Dot so openly practised a* ie
former years. Is stilt the besetting tin of many in
our community, who indulge their absorbing pas-
sion in secret. We bear that ia some parts of the
enanty itis practised openly, with impinity. Itis
the duty of all regularly constituted officer*, and
they owe it to the community, to an*their eadeav-
ors in seeing the laws enforced. They should aot
need to, be reminded of this.—£e*oni Aj>.

Foiled.
—

The county prisoners in the Sacra-
mento Ftation Iftwo were rolled.

"

on Friday nigut,
in an attempt to Weak jail.mM amMfcai l| '

Roflutw Inpush.— Tehama Govttt isin-
formed by Col. S. P. Storms that the Indians, a
few nights ago, stole fromhis ranch, inRound Val-
ley,five valuable horses. The next morning CapL
Lacock started inpursuit with his company ofRan-
gers. After tracking them three days, be overtook
them in the night and succeeded inputtinga very
effective stop to any future stealing on the part of
seventeen of them. \u25a0 Inthe raneheria was found a

large number of torn ofbeef, horse and male meat,
heaped up together in apile.|The citizens ofRound
Valley are extremely fortunate inhaving in their
midst aman so jealous for their Interests as Capt
Laeuek.

The AUiaikdrr 11. is reckoned the fastest and
best steamer In all respects in the northern wains.
She easily Bakes twelve and thirteen miles an hoar
under sail, without steam. She carries twenty men
and rix guns when in the fur business, but four of
theso are now dismounted, being only intended to
keep the savages in awe with whom they deal. She
hae Iteen employed in carsying fun* since herarriv-
al in 1855

—sometimes, in the summer, going as
far north as Behring's Straits, and penetrating often
to the Arctic. Sea. With allher bard usage, she hns
been kept in Sne order, and is the trne New Tofk
clipper model. She uses coal mined at the bay of
KanaL Itis a sort of lignite

—
of a recent forma-

tion
—

light,and glasny in appearance, and though
it gets ap steam with facility, it burns out too
quickly to be used for fuel ina long passage. Tbe
Alesnndrr 11. will return to the north in a few
days.

This association enjoy extensive and valuable
privileges in the north, having the exclusive right to
all the products of the country, including coal, fish,
ice and timber, which they make the source of con-
siderable income. The Alr-ramler It.bas on board
this tri[ 252 barrels of salmon, which are a fair
specimen of the quality and packing in tbat region.
They are put up in barrels a little smaller than oun.
whi.-h are made at Sitka. The salmon are taken

by the^Kussians, of whom there are about one thou-
sand at Sitka. Cargoes of them are shipped direct
to China. The fish at certain seu-vna pa^e up tbe
sinal! streams, and are taken with apeculiarly made
\u25a0einlewhich stretches across from hank to bank, and
if hauled by men, women and children. Excellent
ballibut are also taken in these waters. The Indians
do not engage in these fisheries, and have but little
intercourse with the Russians who hold them in
peat distrust, as liable to rise upon them at any
time, which they have dono on more than one occa-
sion For this reason the bats of tbe domesticated
Indian? are located directly in Iruntof the fen. mid
a strict watch is kept upon the numerous savage
tribes who are constantly in commuication with
them. On one occasion a dispute arose regard-
ing some firewood on the Island opposite the
town, where the small garrison was attacked
by several hundred warriors armed with guns
and pistols, and seven of the Russians were
killed before tbe savages were repulsed, which
was accomplished with a loss on thuir part of
a large number. The guns of the fort were
turned unexpectedly upon amass of them, and those
who. in their flight, took refuge In tbe church, were
all killed by the shots which' plunged through and
through the buildiog, by permission of the priest,
who directed the gunners to fire upon it. The floors
were covered with dead, and the walls spattered
with blood in all directions. The church looked
like a fearful slaughter-house. These Indians are
savage, warlike, and merciless to their captives.
They have guns and ammunition, and often useeop
per l.alls, which they make frum the fastenings of
several vessels which hare been wrecked in that ro-
glOD.

Tbe ice business has also assumed a considerable
impurtanoe. The greater part of that consumed in
California is brought from Sitka, and tbe trade
give*occasional employment to anumber of vessels.
There are two lakes, the bodies of which are within
half amile of the landing-place at Sitka. A wood-
en railroad leads to the wharf from the storehouses
at tbo lakes, and the ice is sent down in cars and
dumped directly into the hatchway. Sometimes as
many as three hundred nun are engaged in loading
a vessel. This business,as also that ofthe Hussion
American Fur Company, is in the hands of the
agent in this cily—M. KostromitenofT, the Russian
Consul.

The Rnselau steamer Alexander 11., lnta
Aetorlau— ASTalra Inand around Bltka.
Aday or two since we pulled off to the Kusiian

ne.iHier Alrrawitr 11., lately arrived from Sitka
and now lying off the city front. We wert cour-
teously received on board by Captain Kizchiwaroff.
who withhis officers showed us about tuu fiiip,and
afterwards had a lightcollation set outon the cabin
table. The Captain apeaks only the Kusaian language
but oneof his officers acted as trun&latur. lie i«ahap-
PJ- j"'l>little;gentli-uiiin,and about the best compa-
ny we have met for some time. The Aituria was built
inNew York, in18^4, lor the Kuaaian American
Fur Company, who still own her. iSho arrived off
the Heads on her first voyage, in 1865, consigned
to M. -Ms. Sander* and l'rrnb.iui, hankers, the
former being then the President of the company,
having negotiated personally inRussia the forma-
tion of the company. On her arrival at the inuulh
o/ tue harbor, news was conveyed on board of the
failure of Messrs. Sanders and Krenhatn, and she
was continued on to Sitka without entering the
port, and after her name was changed to .1/rxan-
./.' //. She has since been employed In collecting
fun from the many stations in tho Russian possets-

ions and carrying them to Sitka, which is the head
quarters of the company.

1553 «5,000,000
1554 26,400.0(0
1855 27,200,000
185(1 28,000.00(1
1857 28,800,000
18J8 '.._.. 211,600,000
1«S»

-
30,400,000

1852 24,800,000

Years. Popaletion.
ISM 13,20n,unn
"at |, | 24.000,000

\u25a0nVwMe) Poi'ulaviox of Tn« United Statis.—
By the census of the t'uited States, the ratio

of increase in each decade has been very uniform,
varying only between 32 and ?.« per cent., ami
averaging 31J. Assuming the ratio from 1840, we
bare the following result :

Thus itappears tbat the campaign, though
short, has been crowned with success, and it
IIasserted that the cost will not exceed the
loss in property sustained by tbe people of
Tehama county by these Ind ana in any one
yea/ since 1855.

—
Marynilie Expreu.

These are some of the grievances enumer-
ate.l. Frequent petitions were made to the
U. S. Commandaut of the Pacific forcee, but
without avail. Finally tbe people of that
section petitioned Governor Wetler for assis-
tance, which was promptly granted, and Gen.
Kibbe ordered into the field. On the ITI.h. of
August the General, acting under injtructions,
organized a volunteer company consisting ot

eighty men, mostly residents and fanners of
Tehama county, and immediately commenced
active operations. The campaign has just
closed, and the result id before the public It
is claimed that much has bren accomplished.
dome lives have been taken, but ia no case
unless rejistuueo was offered. Tbe Indians
have been effectually subdued, and many ol
them taken prisoners. Hundreds of them
have been sent to the Reservations, including
a notorious chief and desptrate warrior known
as "

Shavehead.' It is said that not more
than twenty-five have been left in the Pit riTer

country, and consequently the whites can
dwell now inperfect security. This willopen
up a fine district of country for settlement and
willdoubtless soon be filled with enterprising
farmers.

The Red Bluff Beacon of the 7th lost., con-
tains a long article devoted to the late Indian
campaign tinder the command of Gen. Kibbe.
Itappears from the Beacon, that for a number
of years pa9t that portion of California east of
the Sacramento river and north of Butte
creek has suffered greatly from the depreda-
tions of the Indians. White men have been
killed,. houses burned, stock stoles, etc.
Among the killed the Beacon mentions the fol-
lowing: "

Mr. Bowles and three men James
Freeman and four men ; Mr.McElroy and one
man ;Mr.Callaghan and two men:Wm. Pat-
rickand one man;Mr.Birney ; Mr.McMacken
and one man :Peter Lassen, Clapper, and two
others : two men on Payne's creek

—
known

citizens of this county and vicinity." These
were all killed during the past year ;besides,
many narrow escapes were made. The de-
struction of property in Tehama county alone
id estimated to exceed $100,000 since the year
1856. .
; Inaddition to this the great thoroughfare
and only wagon road through from the Sacra-
mento valley to Yreka runs through the Pit
river Indian country. The depredations of
the Indians have driven offthe stages. Team-
sters are compelled to go in large companies
to guard their freight and stock; notwith-
standing which, great loss of life and property
has occurred.

On. kibiir.I.aie Indian aipedlllen.

Tiddo Tbeeatknud.— OneJ»f the officers ef the
Russian war steamer .Yon.< Informs us that when
they left Kanagawa the Japanese had not given up
the persons who murdered the Russian sailor, and
the Commt>dore threatened to bombard Yeildo If
the murderers wen nut given up.

ArcovHsm Srirmi:.
—

Nathan Motier. aged 50,
committed sni<-i<le on Friday, near Sacramento, by

blowief his brains out with a rifle.

Swiss Sao* veab Stocetoj.— Mr.Eli.«lia Bur-
nett shot three swaaa on the Baa Joaqaia oa Friday
last, near Sloeum's ferry. There were six inthe
flock, end the three, killed by two discharges from
a doable-barrelled shot gun. weighed sixtypoaods.
They measured six feat from tip to tipof the wins*,

and the price received for them was $1 SO earn,

though itiisaid that the valaa of their skin is mucli
greater. There are but about twenty nocks which
make their appearance in ova Mama in th'u vicin-
ity,and there are seldom u»-ire than five or six in
a flock, there being usuallyno more than the parent
birds end their brood ineach.

—
.»W-<oa H+milica*.

Thb IfrssTlr -A Chinese theatrical company has
been entertaining the sons aasj daughters of tbe
Flowery Kingdom, fur several weeks ia Auburn.

Run* RivirJSBWI—
—

We an informed that

there are at present many settlement) being made
on the plains in the vicinity of Kern river, tbe
Slough and Kern lake. The land is said to be
rich, and the graiing good.— YitalnIMta.

Mi.i iti.i.Y Accident.
—

Moms W..Leighton,
master, and Turner B. Habbard, together with the
entira crew, excepting the cook,

'

of the schooner
Emma, of San Francisco, were drowned in the
Amoor River, twenty miles below Nieolaeiffiky. in

the following molt singular manner :
—
IIbeing re-

quired to take an anchor and chain some distance
from the vessel. Captain Lalghton, and all his men
excepting one, started for that purpose in an open
boat The weight of the chain was, however, soak,
as to break through the bottom of the boat, and it
commenced running out with gnat rapidity, car-
ryingdown inits entanglement the boat and (vary
person ivit. Seldom have webeen called upon to

chronicle a mot*singular and fatal accident. { The
Ranlan Governor sent a steamer to get the Emma
..If,and at Nisolaeilsky he got new officer- and
er«w—probably the survivors of the wreck of the
itrlita. The nook was the onlyman belonging to

the vessel . left after the catastrophe. The new
crew took the schooner to Hakodadi, whence she
had started forSan Francisco. The Emma is owned
by Mr. Charles Hare, of Sleuart street wharf. Capt
peVries oomts inher as passenpr. t

Liverpool, Sunday. .
The Plenipotentiaries have received orders

to sign the treaty of peace. Itis believed that
it willbe signed to-morrow, and a convocation
willbe held at Paris, which will follow imme-
diately.

Franc*.
The organization of the French army for

China is definitely settled, and preparations
for the embarkation have commenced.

The French Government, it is said, has re-
solved on establishing a naval station on the
Red Sea.
• The cholera has appeared among the French

troops engaged in the expedition against Mor-
rocco. Several distinguished officers have
died, including Col. Laford, commanding the
engineers. The ravages exceed fiftyper day,
and the total have been 1500. •'••\u0084 ..T Paris, Nov. 6th.

Itis stated by reliable authority that the
Congress will be held in Paris, instead of
Brussels.
[AjfaulI

- -
«• »\u25a0•»!•. .--.*.;;of \u0084-.-\u25a0

A Russian squadron of six vessel! it t» re-
main at the Mediterranean station, where they
will winter. \u2666 \u25a0

' \u25a0'"'
''
,Half.

Itis reiterated that the Pope has.promised
to grant the pardon recommended by the Em-
peror Napoleon after the insurgents in the Ro-
magno return to their allegiance. ."

India.
..- The India mail with telegraph news rid Cey-
lon, Oct. 14th, withBombay and Calcutta dates
to Oct. 14th, reached Marseilles. No political
news. \u0084- \u0084. ,\u25a0-\u25a0 .aiify^iifl

'*"
,Farther from Italy.

Gsjsioa, Not. 6.
The Assemblies of Central Italy will, it is

stated, confer the regency on Prince Cavignan.
. . GIKOA,Not. 5.

The minor" are current that the Assembly
shortly to be held, in which Modena and lio-
magna will take a part, also asserted the ob-
ject would be to present Count Cavour as a
candidate for the dictatorship' of one province
of Central Italy." ---•-' *Sf£»*»y MO

Tims, Not.s.
An officialdecree transfers Count Cassator

to Milan.
' Subscriptions to the loan still con-

tinue. . . ... .-~.--*x'
Latest via 4«ii>alowi.

7. :r M»i.«ii',Not. 5.
v An official decree has been published ap-
pointing O'Donnel Commander-in-Chief. i(r

_
Pahs, Saturday,'

There is an improved feeling on the Bourse,
funds are all high. Rentes 70 f. 15c. .1
ifL*^!/*Later from Texas* r"*f_I

~»to»'i. New Obleaxs, Not. 20.
The steamer Arizona has arrived withBmzos

dates to the 17th. Brownsville is sate. ,' O*pt.
Tobin, with eighty Rangers, arrived on the
13th. Thirty men from cutter Dodge, and fifty
troops \u25a0 from •\u25a0 Baton

-
Rouge, left Brazos !for

Brownsville on the 10th, making 300 troops
and volunteers, who are now at Brownsville.
On their arrival, Cabin, one of C'ortinae' chief

Great activity prevails at Woolwich arsenal
in the preparation of material for the coast de-
fences, and for the expedition against China.
The fortifications at Dover are to be extended
forthwith, and several batteries are to be r.-
constructed. Itis stated that the troops to be
contributed by India to the China expedition
willbe G,OOO Europeans and 4,0n0 natives.

England.

Itis asserted that the English Government
has consented to join tbe proposed European
rr.nfrrejs for the settlement of tbe Italian dif-
ficulty,and that France and England had
completely agreed upon the basis of a treatr of
peace.
Itis vaguely reported that Garibaldi, in his

interview with King Victor Emanuel, made use
of strong expressions with regard to the pro-
posed settlement of the present dignities,
declaring thnt Italy hud been betrayed by her
pretended friends, and that he would head a
revolution of the people to carry out the origi-
nal plan. The King of Sardinia protested
against such a proceeding.

A Paris telejrram says the English and
French governments have completely ugreed
on a basis for the Congress which "in to be
held at Brussels. The Great Eastern had ar-
rived at Southampton. She had a rough pas-
sage and a heavy sea. She rolled and dashed
with a sidelong, gentle motion over every wave,

dropping deeply and easily beyond their regu-
lar «low rolls, often deep enough to leave one
paddle turning high and dry. This motion is
attributed to her very light immersion, and
having no upper weight to counterbalance the
coals below. The whole roll was only eipht
degrees each way. The greatest speed was
close on to eighteen miles an hour. The run
was far more satisfactory than either of the
previous ones. She arrived at Southampton
on the 4th.

The Fteamer Canada has arrived at Halifax,
with Liverpool advices, by telegraph, to 7th
inst.

Arrival of tlie Canada.

Bostox, Vov. 17.
John Munsfield 4 Co., boot and shoe deal-

ers, bave failed. Liabilities $200,000.
AcncsTA, Oa., Nov. 17.

Ex-Governor Gilme died at Lexington on
Wednesday.

From Boston.

Albany, Nov. 17.
Official returns received up to 7 o'clock this

evening gives Jones Democrat and Utica can-
didate for Secretary of State, 1,270 majority.
Richmond, Pemocrat and Utica candidate for
State Engineer, 2,170 majority; Wm. L. Skin-
ner, Democrat and Ttica candidate for Canal
Commissioner. 248 majority, and D.P. Forrest,
Republican, for State Prison Inspector, 131
majority. The latest returns now at hand are
favorable to the election of Capin, Republican,
for Canal Commissioner.

New York Kleetlon.

"
The gale on the Gulf lajtsd ten days. El

Proyrctaa says two conductAs of specie, am-
ounting to $3,000,000, had left San Luis for
the Rio Grande, and they were feared to be in
danger from the marauding parties. RobWs
bag lost ground with the Church party, who
suspect him of the intention of playing; false.'
Itwas added in a postscript in a letter to

the Picayunt, from Vera Cruz, that Degollado
had just entered Cunnnaqua with700 men.

WiSHINGTOX, \nv. 17th.
The Southern Mail furnishes the Xeic Orleam

Picayune of the*l2th inst., from which the fol-
lowing i'erns of news are obtained :

From tke Soul and Mexico.

The identifying parties hive proceeded to
Wytheville, for the. purpose of examing another
suspected fugitive. Several suspected persons,
mostly Northern pedlera, have recently been
arrested, and itappears to be the intention of
the authorities to place in confinement all who
cannot give a good account of themselves.
Latest from ihe Kansas Mints—Organi-

zation of the Provisional Government.
Leaved-worth, Nov. 7th.

The express from Denver City, with intelli-
gence from the mines to the 10th inst., and
$10,000 in treasure, arrived here this after-
noon. The Provisional Government had gone
into fulloperation by the organization of both
branches of the Legislature, which were in
session at the time of the departure of the ex-
press. Got. Steele delivered Ins message to
the Legislature, in which he argues the neces-
sity ofthe present form of government until
Congress shall take action with regard

'
to the

Territory.
Miners still continue to work in several lo-

calities, and many were preparing to winter
ia the diggings.

Washington-, Nov. 17.
A rumor wrs f.float here, to-day, that

Browns reicue would be attempted, but itfell
still-born.

Alexandria, Nov. 17.
Great excitement exists iv this cityin conse-

qnence of a rumor which is in circulation that
the rescue of Brown has been, or is about to
be attempted. Volunteers arc assembling at
the armories.

Ricnvoxn, Not. 17—1*. st
A dispatch was received this evening from

Col. Paris, at Charlestown, to Gov. Wise, re-
questing him to -t v.limmediately two compa-
nies of cavalry, and stating that five barns
and outhouses bad been fired to-day, it whs
supposed by sympathisers with Brown.

RicnjioND, Vov. !7.
Reports have been receive^ here, to«d«J,

from Charlutowa, that «n attempted rescue of
Brown was expected, and created great excite-
ment. The military were under armg ready to
march at a moment's warning.

-Eitlltaitat Again at ttTtrHtat.

tiILBOV,D«.IL

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
Far Pacific, Atlantic, aad State Lines.

Tbe overland mail withdates from St. Louis
to Nov. 21st., arrived here to-night. She brings
five passengers.
llumoreil Attempt to Re.cue old Brown

The reader as he sits by the fire side when
the storm is howling loudest through the
streets and the cold rain is beating its rattling
tattoo against the window-panes, —

surrounded
by all the comforts ofhome and short life, will
scarcely feel envious of sailor life, despite the
enthusiastic praise ventured upon it by Jack,
in the ballad above quoted. Mayhap, as his
eye glances over the short and unembellished
paragraphs, in which the reports ofthe whal-
ing fleet are confined, be will,as he reads the
story of the hardships and perils which the;

have endured, feel bit heart throb with com-

passion for poor Jack, whose borne is on th*
trackless ocean, and who often finds an un-
timely grave, down in it! nethermost depths.

roar Dow,
Lord help 'em, howIpities allonbapyMkion shore, now,
Fool-hardy chap, as live Iston* what danger they are

•Ilia, ....-.,.«,.
And >..,» they're quaking in tbolr beds for fear tbe roof. . should fullIn. .-\u25a0-••ay. | \u0084.»;.
Poor cnunW how they en»Ue as, MxlJwlebee— l'»» a

notion,
—

;»•» t~-» \u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0

For our good lack in each a storm, tobe upon the ocean.
Then as to them kept out all day, on bufineea from

their booses, .. .
Ass,Mr at Bicht an walkinghome to dun thier babes

and spouses, • \u25a0 < ' * » » \u25a0
• . t,-—

While yon end Iupon the deck arc comfortably lying.
My.yes I what tiles and chimney, pot. about their heads

ar. flying.'- \u0084,.
,—

»\u25a0»Andoften how we've mor heard how men an killed or'undone, * -^^
| ...

Bymmm incarriage*, and thieves and tree InLondon;
We'Te beard what riaks all landsmen run. from aoUflOMa

to tailors.
BoBilly,let*!thank Providence that yon andIan anDers.*'

ancient mariner's philosophy, according to the
oldsong, runs thus wise:

—'"

One night cam* on a hurricane, the m ra mountains
rolling.

When Barney Bnntlin. turned hit quid, and nil to Billy
Rowling. * *

\u25a0 Astrong eon' wetter"• blowing. Wily,cant you hear it

"
left tbe whaling ground the 12th of Septem-

ber and put into Plover bay, to Ktop a leak
which had been discovered near the stern post

Had six feet of water in the bold,suceeeded^in
stoping it, but on the second night after leav-
ing, itbroke out fresh, causing the ship to leak
500 strokes per hour, and have since been un-
able to stop it."
Tat barque Martha, reports "inlat. £4 deg. 61

mm. N., and 170 deg. 22 mm. E., had a very
heavy gale from W. N. W., lout jib and flying

jibbooms and maintoptail yard. Had several
very severe gales from the N. E. and very bad
weather in the Kamschatka Sea, came through
Bherings Straits September 22d, and was 33
days to Lahaina with rough and squally wea-
ther generally.

"
And so we might go on, with

stories ofnearly all of the vessels composing
the fleet, that has been spending the summer
up among the icebergs of the north, in search
of" the great Leviathan" of the mighty deep ;

but ennugh has been given to cause the reader
to entertain a proper appreciation of the perils

that environ those "who go down to the sea in
ships. According to Mr. Buntline, however,
the mariner referred to in the opening ofthis
article, itis the landsman who endures hard-
ship", and braves the most fearful perils. The

1;came through fiftiethpassage the 9th : on
the meridan M, had a heavy gale from S.E.

—
the morning of the 19th calm; at 12 a gale
from W.N.W., and a very bad sea : at 4 I.il.
shipped a sea

—
stove in the gangway board,

some bulwarks, and drove Mr.Gilbert, the first
officer, to leeward, which hurt his right sboul-
d«r so bad that he was not able to use it for
some time, and doing some other slight

damage.' The Adeline Gi&U,"had fine weather
in the Ochotsk until the middle of September—

after that very bad weather. Took the first
whale on the sth May, and last on the 20th
August. LeftMercury Bay Ist October: came
through the fiftiethpassage October Bth ;had
four or five days light weather. On the 19th
October, in 47° X.,and 17b 0E.,had a very hea-
vygale

—
blew away main topsail, and lo.«t bow

boat." The barque Fanny, had "rugged weath-
er'all tbe cruise. The Simrod ''had bad weather
all the season; also during the passage down,had
a vary heavy gale of wind in 45°N. onthe meri-
dian;lost a wa.st boat, and anchor off the

bow.' The Amazon cruised in the Ochotsk
with very bad weather until the middle of
July; lost an anchor and chain ia 3.W. bay;
had fair weather while cruising in Shanter and
Mercury Bays until the Ist ofSeptembcr. Took

the first whale in tbe ice off Jonas Island in
the last part ofMay; took the last whale about
10th ot September in Mercury Bay. Left there
to right whale offKamif.hatka, and found the
weather too bad to do anything ; had very
rough weather and head winds all the pas-
sage down." Then there is the Harmony, wLich,

despite its soft-sounding name, has, if weare
to judge by the report which she brings, had
many inharmonious strains played through her
rigging by the wildbreezes of the north, dv.
ring her summer cruise. Here is a part of her
story : '•On the 14th of August, commenced
cruising off St. Pauls, weather boisterous with
thick fogs. Had a look round Bristol Bay,
but saw nothing ; cruised off St Pauls: saw a
good show of whales, but th* weather still con-
tinued rough and foggy, anything but good
whaling weather. Got fonr whales, which

made about 60'j barrels. Left St. Pauls
ground on the 3rd of October, came through
Ounimak passage on the night ofthe 4th. Had
good winds for two days from tbe N. V. and
W.. when it hauled to the southward and
S. K. and blew a heavy gale S., and then
hauled suddenly to the W ,and W.V.W. and
blew another heavy gale, splitting fore topsail
and carrjing the waist and bow boats off the
cranes succeeded in saving tbe waist boat ;
stove, but lost the bow boat.' The Robin Hood

"On the lythof October in 46° N. 177° 50'
W., experienced a Tery heavy gale of wind
first from the S.E., and then veer'd round to

the K.W., continuing so until the gale was
c:iied. it lasted altogether thirty-seven hours.
Shipped a heavy sea and lost three larboard
boau, jib,flying-gibboom and fore top-gallant
mtstjand main-topsail blown away. The main-
royal and main and mlten staysails, althongh
fast by the gasket?, were blown away. After the
gale had fair weather to Honolulu."
Then there is the report of the Gideon lluu-
land, a name that will be recognised by all

Massachusetts men, as belonging to one of the
old F. F's, of Sew Bedford. The OiJtor.
Uouland reports having experienced a "hea-
vy westerly gale 9th of October, in 450° X.
and 178° E. Blew away a clost-reefctl main
topsail, fore and fore topmast staysails,
stove bulwarks, companion way, and fore-
castle scuttle, and every boat in the ship."
The barque Wavelet experienced bad wea-
ther during the entire cruise. The same re-
port iimade by the Tempett, the ships Aidt-
lon tmi Splendid. The Silver Cloud (barque)
lost all her boats in a gale of wind. The chip
Cincinnati had one heavy gale, in which she
broached to and split her main topsail. The
California was bove to in a heavy gale in
which she was somewhat damaged. The bar-
que <hear reports having

"
left Ayan, October

cno reports haviag arrived in tit* Ocbotsk.
and experienced worse weather than has been
met with in thirty years.

tea and land are so strikisglv contrasted.
This sage remark of Mr. Buntline, hu been
recalled to mind by a report ina Honolulu paper,
ofthe returned fleet from the Ocbtosksea, away
up in the stormy north. Battered and bruised,
with hulls splintered, masts and spars carried
away, sails blown from the bolt-ropes, aud
other evidences of the rough usage received at

ih« hand* of the warring elements
—

the fleet
now ndsa at anchor in the sunny harbor of

Honolulu, and Jack, for the time bring, itdis-
tributing his paj among tht Kanakas with
unspairng generosity, forgetting all his pact
perils and ready to brave them one* more
when tho last shilling shall bare been
•pent.

*

Let us take up the stories of the perils
through which these ships hare passed. Here
is one, named after that goddess who sprunt.
fullgrown from the brain of Jove. The Mxn-

"
Billy, le'.'i thank Proridence that you and

] »re ssjlors,'' MidBarney Buntline, ons wild
And »tormjnight, "when the sea was mountains
rolling,"ifone mar credit the historical veraci-
tyof the old song, in which the dangers ofthe

"Life OB tl>. OtMt W«Tt."

Daily Alta California.

(Eonsignce INotiag.

»*- Allclaim, against th* .hip Cherataim. frost
Kaw York, moat be pitaunted. Idduplicate, at our offiee,••or befor* Mj.NDAV,tba UthInst, or they willnotbe
allowed _,«.*j t;»w S«"'~ <\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•• •" - '--

delO-1 WM.T. OOLKMAK A CO.

•»- Barqne Georwe Kreil, from LlTtrpoal.—All
rlaine aralast this vesetl matt be pratented on er be! jr.

TUESDAY,Dec. 13th, or the; raunot be allowed.
HEINEXAHN,PICK A CO.Consignees,

d.lO-4 Uand »lOaUfornin street. ..

tf^a- inJ<a.T 01a t.in
•

\u25a0

* |

or
\u25a0lit z:

DRY GOODS

For Sixty Days,

THE ENTIRE STOCK

OF

M YORK BEY GOODS STORE,
BO

MONTGOMERY STREET,

Between Fine and Busk,
dell*

BE CHEERFUL
And '-.A your washing to th*

What Cheer Laundry,
WHAT CHEER HOUSE,

THE ONLY RELIABLE IKSTITU>
lionof th« kind that dehvers Washing en abort

tune, and done up inthe beat styU.

THE LAUNDRYOFFICE
Is ntted up >AHMUFIR TITsBC.-INS»»— larp
aad commodious, with two eutrancea, th*- main on* on

liCtdeadortT atrcct. one d.or from Sacra-
mento itrc*t.

\u25a0

TiMreby the great inconvenience ofpassing through tie
crowd*!house is now entirely done away with.~

;

Gents' Shirts and Collar* neatly polished,

And allBattaai aewed am.-
Allorders or Washing must be left at the L*«ndry only,

to meet withprompt attention.

Recollect-" We never disappoint."
5. \u25a0—Ho credit ftvei.

WHAT CHEER LAUNDRY,
WHAT CHEER HOCSI.

Main entrance en Leideadorff street, on* door from
teerimeut* atr««t. d«ll-latp

DR. ALBERT CRAVE
AT TUI

American Exchange Hotel.

OOKTSUMPTIOUT
CAW SB CURED!

\u0084 i... .
ijrlSHODS OF TREATMENT IB BY
IXTHEINHALATIONOFWARM MEDICALVAPORS,
baaod on recent diar jveriaain the Physiology of Respira-
tionand nutrition, and winbear Undoaast rhilosophical
examination.

Conaumption isa local disease, generated and fed by tbe
blood,in»eertaiu chemical condition, and c*aonlybe re-
nxii«d by local chemical maana, eapaLla altering that

ailiUnnthrongh the medium of th*diseased organ. Te
auoompliah tbia purpose, m* we cannot apply fluids to a
cavity designed only for tba reception vt air,we tbea re-
duce them to a volatile condition, and from an appropriate
Instrument Inhale or breathe th*vapor.

By tba Inhalation of vapors, w*can produce all the bene-
ficialeffects capable ofbeing produced by medtdnr, much
more speedily and efficiently than from the administration
ofcrude medicine through th* stomach. The pra. lire of
giving rordinoe by stomach. In the treatment of disease,
iVsbjectioneble: tint, becauee they do not come In direct
contact with the organ affected;aaoomUr, becauee their
moat powerfulaction iaexpended on organs ina beailhy
state, or only diaordered iliroupb sympathy, thereby de-
ran^rngdigeetion and destroying th« nutrition ofthe body;
and, filial becauee many events of great value canonly
be admitud in th*gaaeon* Aai«.

A tew yearn atru, exprrirariti were made by tbe mem*
bersof tbe London Facultyof Pbyaidans In different hos-
pitals fortb*- cure ol diaaaaad lunre, by breathing warm
medical vapor. The sneceas of the experiment waa as
gratifying, that an institution—Brompton Hospital— for
the cure mBronchitis aud Consumption, was lasmediataly
eetabliabed; and en hvorabte has been the result of the
treatment, that the numtier of patienta during the past
year is between two and three thousand, and the hospital
rvpirtaabow that fullaeventy five ia every hundred have
b»*a dux-barged completely cured.

OR. CKANK can be eonanltad for allkinds of dime*of
the Sve and Ear; also, for Female dianaaea, and any afire-
ti -D- "of the Throat. Lunrs and Air P»»aaf:-a, each as
Aithma, Clergyman 'a Sore Throat, Brunchitia, Conaunip
t .a. Cbronir Dyaienala, with allits train of symptom*
Scrofula, and all diaraaas and effect km. ariaing bra im
purrtfee ot tbe Blood, Neuralgia, •!£,and a true •t».t'-ni<-fil
of their eonditl mgiven, withad.ioa, ate, at DR.CEANrg
Booms, Nos.4 and i,from 9 o'clock A.M.till10 o'clock

MiCRAMis prepared to furnish a true chart of th«
Character aad Talests. give advice In the cbalec ofprofes-
\u25a0ion or business, and for tht- management ofChildren, etc

PR. * i:AXE has t*«timoni«li irom the most eminent
Medical awn InKarape and America: also caa rufcr to
many persons in this City and Mat*for proof ofhis suc-
cessful treatment inConsumption and other diseases.

noJu-lp

DR. BOURNE'S
. DBDhBOnmHIMl

And Pioneer Water Cure,
Junct lan ofMoutjomtrj and Market tta

O.\'l,Y SI PER BATH!

AND LESS

If m number or Tickets U Parcluued.
,' A \u25a0 THBIB BATIIS.E4IALIZETHE
£% circulation and purify tbe'Mood, Increa.a aad aqual-
laa tba nerrsna forota, improve appetite, deterge alleffet*
matter, and impart universal warmth and strength to th«
ayatasa, they are Invaluabl* aids laHecare ofalldlaiiaawe;
bnteapaclailv Rtniiuallam, .Venralgia, raraljnii, Fever
and ARue.Mc; tad for Colds, Oougha, aaa allafltctioni
of the cheat, are abeoluul; of unoquailed efficacy. \\

•*rBut It la not proper to take a bath nnti three
hours or moreafter a aaetf.

Thar also remove from tb. human system Ifereuryln
an Its forma, an wellas allother Mineral and DrugPniaona.

48- Th. ft.of PI>I»0N OAK U»r«Bfh]y eradicaud,
fravntartly bya gingla Bath.

DTBPCPBIAIS permanently CUEXD (not patched up)
Infrom aixI*tan weeka. Faunre to care Isalmost im-
poawsla. -saw— •

-
*m~ A TV,.%rtmfntfer Ladiea, nadertk* charge tfa

•nnaassntlnW.**-Ho.«- PaJlenta rscarrad— lajiea or OanUnsen.
«*T The ntro«bealcal Bathe are NOT Administered

topersona «or7 Tint withInfectious or loathaoaM danaasg.
OHIbULTATIOKS FREE. sol

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
rIIHF.IMIER«ll.!(KnBKHPIrm L.
I.1/ call th*attention of their fri-nd. and the publie

generally to their

EMPLOYMENT• an
REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
And th*pr 'ißanutaa and despatch in sapplylag the fol-
U>«ls«>Mlp:

sULIP'rABTIfIKT. .
Hotel Oooks, Walters, gtewards, Orooma, Coachman,

Farm Baada, Day Let.urn. Mechanics, Clarke. Wheel-
wrighU,UonseOarß*ntm, Englneara, Haw MillHands,
UaarU Miners, Blackamltba. MarhlnHH, BrickMakera,

Driven,TraT.strra, Bmall Boys, Steamboat Haada,
Bonlers, Menand Wives. Kanch Cnoks, Shea* HerdXa,
Painter*. La'.orera. Stone Cutlers, "tons Masons, Brick
Moulders, liUaa Blown,Foundry Bands.

- - ,

«MAIJt DWARTMsWT. *-'
Women tor Bauekerpera, Hones eVrraata, Chamber

maid*. Cooks forHotela, oirls tiePrivate Familiea, r^am-
Mreaaas, Milliner.,Dreaa Maker*, School T«echere,airl>

Oeaerel Bqaaj.ork, None Oirtt, Sick Nnrsea, Wat-
,Nir»-«,r-tew.rd^eaesforehjpsoretaamer*,**.* I,;^. \u0084_ .-^. . "

i.P. WHITMAN
*CO,

fiaturial«reel, Mhhouse below Montgomery.
psSWmSj :-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.

-
i :-

,,riOLOATE
*BULL*\u25a0<>!<\u25a0' HAP-«i 9UO bnae halfpanada ;\u25a0•\u25a0• \u25a0-

MS taxes HaoeT— boxes; .. INboxes Barter. Shaving Soap. : ,
J;ll
-

>'toreat. by
.»\u25a0«.»>«,.1 BRADSBAW m 00.- -——

• jILUT BRStAD-alSCaa PORK—
M 100 wM> \u25a0oaten Pilot Bread I .- *

{•,
MkMs Mesa Fork."Far aale by

dall BRAMHAW a 00.

.TiaiMin, hoibt, BIIGLUII
X Hmuo—

IaTOM*of the abort fortale by
Ml BRAMHAW * 00.

AMERICAN THEATRE.
OarnarHaa. .— and n.ll»ck aaMa,

\u25a0 a» \u25a0'
(MarthaManagement or._.____..LEWl3 BASIS

ENGAGEMENT OfTillKMIHEXT ACTRBS.',

MRS. W. C. FORBES.
From ta. Atlantic State, udbglitkHmb« »«

JIOJOAY IVC.IMU.. „ DEC, IS,
Willa. imoM Kaowk.' grvMpI»T
'

TUB lIIACIIBACK.
JT7UA ....MKi». V.(Ifo««rs
Helen

—
Mm.Sophie Idw i,

aViator W»lt-r
— —— „ __...<»•». *j*t

.•'irTlMW.alJMlaKi
___

1a. \u25a0..'.it,
ITa»|hi.i .« .......... \u0084«.. a mmmi imt t ii<w^u|

Mudua „. '* "
Mr.L.wjaßak«.

T3-MOBEOW ITENINO—
nits, rosici

Will appeal IBMm aidu imduractcr of
HASLET,

A*pnfumin] b» lirr at the La l.m Tlajraiuriet Tk*«4r».
at tteThMre. la tk*»wiociii Imax.!Rat-laod. 'rri,i»1
awt fouU«ad.an« all Uk>pfUUiaMt Ta milifttas At-
lUUiUn.

JliiCBS OF ADMI-rlOS:
Prime Buxm. *&mod »:0 IDr~.Clrcla

__
»l

Orcbeatrm .Imh, ..Jl 00 IPHr^wtf 10*
Dppn-Ctrele

- »! raaulj ClrcU S
Noaatr*caw*. for reaanad at«(a.

Bo« Otßr» upeu bum ' VM.lIP. M.
Duon opea at T•'dock cirfomas to gnswM at

Jio'tlock. • Mil

THE SECO.VD AMItL BALL.
mtu

Benefit of the Orphans, Market street,

VUlbeatteaal
TWTTBTfIAT. \u25a0CTAT.T.

OX- THE JIVCIDCor l)K(K1BliBJI

COMMITTEE Of AKIIA.«OEMKXT<I.
John A. MH)|jua, F. C. »loVu,
D«|.J «cl«, guiUta,
J. !alactuta. U««nl Uarka.
J.ihnJ. l!r«l;, '\u25a0 Jt.ha Martin.
M.II -lly. Jam-. B?rar«,
Jiuaa» uwi, P. UKitoV,
Juha rVehan. J II<) Brin»,
J. hu M.»i'l.n. Wi'iim N«l»,
L U Kaowlaa. H.ni7 W. i.i,.
1:.4.I.MrUrriuull, Willuintut.ana,
Mich--..-• :iv. Juhn 11..n..1.1,
BlWiJOiliiollj, C. Murpar.
Jobs Curb, t. ll.tu. DMT,
Miclu.lC.U. Joan £.Kioc*!^,
Jtin^ Mciirxth. A Inirnin.
Jfirinhh iWxii. Jana-t Ktm.

Mickol t.(yßnw.

USCKPTIO.V conynTTn.

Jamo BjntM. JuhnUurbM.
John Mcfa<lJ>n, Miduel Sitlly.

Tick.-u.Jr.. ru Vhad fromaojSMmbar of the Com-
mittee of Arreo* -menu.

Tl» Uiuw wiU to andac Ih. dinettes afMr.Chi-.
Al,Jlr«. r. H

JUNIPERJ3ORDIAL.
THOMAS LOW.IDBS *CO.

Celebrated Juniper Cordial:
OK

LONDON CORDIAL 079.
Lh Di*.»a4.•

llWk CASKS, OSB DOZEN EACH,
«3W IW«ntijr»wiTIrd,pM-O»Uru« >

"
t.mLuar

\u25a0B«B
for »*:•is lots to rait Ik.tnd*.

Hllhcrt*It ha. b«« .urpo.t.l that...
(far th* L'oited SutM TanA liku mtticim mm D*t-^"iim
bie into ituiict.nntrr.in bottlvv: but it luwr»«r»nt!y fw^-n
daciJed mth*United MiWDiai.nc: Court, tint itcom.,
QQ<ter tb. he**nf-s*sil IuKDIAL." and i«Utenion
not«Itct-d by tna r*Mtru:tM>w «•rrganl«packane*, tipoa
th» i»fM>ft*t of >JM»tiil«ii•rvila

—
nNUwqaeutj-, tba on-

aardKned are eoauled u> uiTtr to th» Tr^M atienuibe
Artii-lr*..a (Un. reoaived direct trumI*—.!.»._ and willfor
th« faiur*b* iunctii^t ofregaUr tuppliw

WHltJi**IL.-»Oy.
Sola Ap-nt«.

ao*9 1[I'tn Merchant st . t«t- 3>uuoimt9 ana Batter y

WHEELER & WILSON'S
TIRSI PREMIUM

SEWING MACHINES
scriaioa to AILOTHC!3.

H. C HAYDEH, Sola Ageat,
\u25a0.IV. ear. <«lfaaitr)r at. Suiinntiiu

niHIIIMICBIXES DATE sill
M. ».U to peraooa in ail fort, of tha country, v.d

mrfm\tn they 5111 tbeaMatcomplataaatia<hctu». Barfan juatlyaroaoanced
TUB BEST

AJIO HOST UADTIfUZ.NKKDLEWOSXXItaISTH]
WOBLD.

aVTh*a*Maai laaa<-a from theoriginal •soal.wtth*
*\u25a0:. .<

«»-t-:h <arai>he4 wilh>FaMat fliain
o*lplf

-.
SUSSIS6 6BMTK DOCBLS -SKAHIB

TIN ROOFING.
THIS WORK DK.<IU.ISTH4TE4 POH

iUrif,Bancj practkal aatl \u25a0arhaniral rjo,Uia>
ikon la,i.i*»cuoaweDon, \u25a0 i»> -ach word ••« taiL™
i 0i». »<mr roof *p.;ciß ofIff> ••-t T.IREK I*rjil&

TO TOX IOOT, asJ w» wiU lunun thaw mm to
remain PKSfKCTLTtljnt Mlun« a. tUy ara a«pt wall
painlod.

Bawaraof aclMat laIn.pwDtin*of the o*iu»J!t son
iarportaatculaf fourth. i'M: !>• \u25a0 NOT AU/iW \\,
WASH Uit stAI-N n> SB COaU>*.RJtl> fll •••
aotbing nutSo. 1oiland bad.

Plaai* call andclaminaapacHaana nf tkaa*roalk.

H. G. at B.S. ns»,
wl I*oKeanj •:n-t, Saa rnaaaea.

LEAKY ROOFS.
WE WILL, AS HtBKTOrORI,CX-

\u25a0ntiw rwii% -.ad ,tr»-. «« «»t.(w*t«-, with \u25a0xn*r-AnUmfirth» mmub, fr»«» if ch*r«- ••LtMky M t*J
Hn* "

cmn Nt repaired bjgood, practical Tioaaim By
may "th-r:h^ thru; ha« not jet bf^o June.

BTtndn^is can %ad wf?l3:>\u2666»; tN*t dariiuc Ih*Imlss»-
«m tbrr wrr*mmd from mncb *fthe trouM*lb*ybad
bvforr fTprnVutnl. by ratlin.; tfeeir r.-.»fc inmrkMo-i*
forth** won. Ifynir roofs luve iti!lut Tina*«
them, b**wi«r«of huriojjthru hut*Iwith*nymixtarvot
TVR, w*»*-th*r •Pu.-Bt" t»rotVrwtsß. Should .jew*
them till;but •&\u25a0><..d it

—
the* u« ;l*t't-*loejODtl

-rapt.,. •oUrmm proper itpwnv*oooc«rn«4l.
Again w« «iy b«wmr<-

'
W« lur« to \u25a0*• mmmm inbasi-

mman1

—
•f*irtffanrd, whrthef it "f.ai.-t withour in-

MnUior not.ifit to •xcrtwJ ina «Dod cwm But w»ai«
«9P»*-* ft* \u25a0!\u25a0bog— »>ppmw.<i t# tnMckerx. -a>b»tb«kr 10
»*«lmu.bm or «' other caUiog W« Jo not *i*SCob*
p»r».n*l. ami w# Jo \u25a0m. to ba Our. J>t tin* iHi—\u25a0\u25a0
Xwiih«p*ak: te« mm knar Iron* 'TnT.llp. aad from tbt 1
buD.!risl*otothsrs in this State, who !*•*•\u25a0> PRKP IRA-
TION«Mitheir roofr that ha*eot «•*;>*\u25a01 b>a]u^a. »«J ia
nrat (•n%ctin? lik*ft o*rch# 1Hold. ud ccm-
iMOipilMßNl*.

ROOFB rAINT.O,ifJM.raJ, with Hubert 4 vUity *
0.1»ad ba>l.

W#ar» pn-par«*i, netwithataoiß?!.; *he «rn»r*l icitrrity
of Snolhi< Tin. to lay anylonal >*f tk*»-•!ofCtkarro^
L«aJ»«l Date, of j«rova :a»pori»i*oa a fcw boars' no-
hm.

Chimney Top**.
Thar, to no az«aa» faran4<irt»a: a laaity ChJmtvcy, If

you need a T .p. 07 aTtntilata*, 4*lpoatad lw*i'»1 \u25a0 \u25a0»>«\u25a0\u25a0
Ttaar*are tunjFATINIs *m +m I—af TialhlT Thut
ctaja.

Piiinpo Repaired.
SO CCTIB-Sn FATI

Galvanized Iron Pipe.
For AM ilia.Walla awl Miner** \u25a0•*. Tim. Copper led

OatTaniaad Ln>Q Gnttara «a 1Condoctor*.
K«ry ila nl^ll..cf .I.*Work ia M*taf>ahMptawaaaj

ami latiafacionlj at pnc-a uha aaal tar iajnriarwoiL

-.
-

t«*«M « \u25a0.a. alata FIBKE. I
190 loan;<M

de«tll»
'

til \u25a0~nhlijTna and
'

aiaai

NEW JUNE BUTTER.
4 t\t\rntKi»W JTXIBTTTU.
I.W !>»• •rkma rartou trand« ofButter.

For mi. by
a. F. SOC^TRIB.

iK>a«-lml!> incuy an*~
CO.HET TEA. ,

»/\llfCni»TlOOLOSO TEA,
3U UkaxMOatoagTM:

tokoaamOrwaniMwii las. . \u25a0

Particular limwiia Cailed la Ik.abn. Tana, WD|
th.flarwttrvTtm^orted.

ALSO, a „»» u»».» I
KtttU.Craaatdiacacs.. . . »aMa»«orl— »u«ar ;
la>UtoaNa.lCailni»».»i \u0084»,_,,= i
MOcaMaLarl;
HanßMii
MakteHrac
to tola Oar Pork :

t,»b.ft>bi. Clear Ptrl;
130 aacka Bio
1...« «.J.« Oiaai;
SOObueaCaiidlaa;

Wluuton
And a .o«t>'-f laaillnunt ofallaisda of Orocark. aaal
TYii-t- tiaal. iia..aatiMa> •\u25a0•• »»

B. 1. a.ii-iTHu,
asK-lalp . ,

\u25a0 U>d»«l

.BOSTON. \u0084 J,

Mastic Roofing Company
D«m ITS Cl«» atra.t,

WHERE lASPLBI OH BE lEEI
that win rgoTinc. aajoaa of Ua> immnnaai da>

rahility of oar malcrtal. «oo«B( aulatial anipaa< to
orJer. withdir«cr«>Da for aalnt

aoSS-Imlp . BUI* fOSTXX.

DlKctorj tor the T*clMe Coast «r
Valtctl sut«.

By wKOaSE DATIOMI.A. M.,

AjaiatUtV.S. Com« 9vrf*rv
fl'IT RECEITED A3D rOR

'
iili

« Co«K fmr—yrncaa. ">t
tUONAS TRN^BNT.

aoll OBpoMt. th. Caatoaß 11. me. I

\u25a0 :'.
: BTASS'

ALE AND PORTER.
EtSUUEL

Tut r>DEUiu.ißt> hats ron
1 \u25a0aaaaly oa. tea. a haT 11 llalIIo< aH» MMiakM

AW an IPorter, la aod siu*. inbond at 4MB;aaaaj
aad aflar itibrmi. Lalot.*»fait aaKkaam a»ahal>a»aal
\u25a0arkatrataa. \u25a0

Milk. CROSS » 00, Sol. laaaai.
'

MAGUIRE'S OPERA HOUSE, -1
Waaaißgtua .final,aba**Miala>a*aiy.

l*»s«i AST)MAXAGES MS. JA9 SIMHOXM E
«*«- Mm -. Immm Dowhaa; ;

| aaaaia Ana*.
_ . Mlliar Job* fWeaid J

BBNHPIT
or

Volunteer Engine Co., .To. 7,|
Which ir.iatai

MR. JAS. STARK;
Aad mil*Siaa>ra,

CABBY AITS SABA NELSONI
He». Madly p»liiaiaai» I

IOIDIIctcxliq d.«. 18. I
Ttoj lUlMtltwtßimiiei with

•
\u25a0 Tk\st nun XBTHK WjM MMladt.

RnyOotojex. ...I*....,. \u0084,. \u0084,
-> Ja-wePterk

KingcwtnU. IMaaChrii Nhm

Win to pmnM, tto gargeo-e Cpera-o Ml8-J,
<<-Ud.io 4Mleatltaed

TDK JVI.IO(IVEEI,

©» he tt..«1l or

*******Op—Ho alkll,
in 4act. .atlUrt

THI lIUDItI'KII,• HaToll at ili«Wat*r SymaJta.

T..t?»e fon -*Ito tth. brilliant ipnlaxli,a Mlaaa)
raV-trul Corps J. B*Ist and »a aOar. luhu>aib.— baase;««it!-J. ha h.ii*panawu uikt 'to dveiueaef
Mr. a ml a; Ta*t—.fall tothia »ea>droae u_>
*4udiulaul, ib*p.oputior ha* had

nib. \u25a0. r tut. ULABDSO,

U-kin*it th«Boat uliiaaiMia th« eoaatry.
The t*cetoe b*»D for acme liaaa la atUva arwparatioa,

anil <*..! !•» proili:,..; *nb waurwjy ar* and nnpm
««rj•» Mr. Jeha e-ac.htM- .arhaair.l Urcu >*
Mr. .i ?taLfcb.<uJ*. fruv-fti**ead Apv4-at-trata t/•
r W. M. cheek. Sew ..1 «b«atftc.al Cc-ta-Me aw

Mr. Tajk* T-e ir» kl-abl Hnuc, 1-TTk-Ttlriirataaa_
Ao.bjMr J. L.Maa\

The ?*»a ftatbant eurai llrJ »»1armnt—ltnm theaid
tr*Tta*»U<hu.i

,IIor*U.T. Md
—•

*aa*.of Ua*aa
\u25a0at Oodio*, by Mr Jai» l*,«m,aadtr •>* a I
<«ai»ia.n a «.llDa nod-Led.

DiJTOsrnoa or ca-j-4C-XB3.
\u25a0mill. *•

Sir Knprrt,Um>*.n— yr M...
B-ptl»u. hi*»(m.. _..™.«.^ Mr.Ctmu>Th« K.-iron wf i.x«.li«u-rn -....„.. Wr |> aaaBola—lo \u0084

,if.Ham_»oa>
"'n'Mn in . , m« RhmU
Sl.rtf_.fM

| rf-TfclT
ltj"1"^-**

! T tVavar
Cdrrtauw

,4.D*rt -._—._—•_....__.»__.____..__. J>rmv«a*-\u25a0"\u25a0*\u25a0»
_ ........ Hr Bray

Tbo LadjUna
_

a ._,i«0,.i u»j

*<•\u25a0•?. >|r#.BanUJ•
»«Lu. kkmi% SernMiia, to.

auumu.
Lurllas..

-
Xlai dan Xalaiia

ln»x. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mlo«B-pO»-» Mi«Oury NalaaaAiutin-. „ ™_M»» Aoa Kia<OKt»l___ Mi. _.Toraiac
»ia*a-

-
-Ira Coar.ata*

nTrm'M'in*
___

.„_.„. ............. »*
—

A. L_a_
Tsmp* t-» \u0084. nl Maw(.\jaawaU

»f
"" ,, , Hi-,fn^utck,

A.Tiimibu....... . _._____. JO. Tunt-2Daanas, Witn Sprtua, -0.

'

S> aapaia of Scenery a»«t Incidents.
A. t l-ir-t. -.-n,»ir.r

—
B»rooi Uail in w lusarfa

C-KI». O|»>io; Ctorm, -r>u.orrow »ad T-Morrow*
Tl_.U#t«iarrs <_«r .«-<•«. aauaaea tfca

-
t»-rai>aa-l,*

Sung, ManlnJo Ti.e Lcaaad.
-IthMßaiUiiaiMm

Wit-a «__!<-» luag-K -vrfat
H«

-—
(ulh l.f,r- kia,

\u25a0a> rasa m txt-d aaava :
Tillor»r txatand '-

——
m

Tae lUudVs.larp«nm rm-.
A»l thi_«ith m «i Millie

fairLiuLbb liona
"

Thr ISMtd »\u25a0•• illh .f UMMalad'a lalliaax Tba raaoiia of
r'earncmKb- \u25a0\u25a0 Kupaw nan. ll\u25a0 lailli.rVlwlord,

or :. v.r
' Tto

-
;:.rr *jb«aota la"in -»ianlir -irta-oa."S«M» "acoud.— itall in11m \u25a0 «>:t.- nt U>nh.M_ Part-

ia(ofBaiiti.ia aad ilnJitt, o.jt anrjluita«-_*.
.-ciw i'inJ.

—
iu«K.r,; aUm i\aia*.by i_oo_li(ll_

Liirhnew iuta na> ftuaj nm. 9Daa> Iiirliaa sail*
p]"tfI**1**"rfttMI>w_r( *'»tiailrm ttataaajar at th*
Iafarni h IImm rtiil-. Th* :i»- t,n<. Tba tow. <W
ILuillna. Th»Ku-rD J.^pp^u-. in the Rhia>. Tba la-c.
I-un&_&aaarnil. laipKrci^icn. in1 rail.)**to la*

llama ar U>a> .1-l-d*.
B_|it:.ia la0»-i_vu-. Tb.10-t TtoS^uira laa -xht

Pl«'-
gcaaa Foarth.- »\u25a0 l»a»a.Haa Cam*. RaaUat*In a-arch of hi- it]tot^r. 1 -\u00844« aiaaic. Lu*a aakioa.

Moit—la tad lmmortalj. fir*and walar wiMk'k
—

u—. a-Spiritaaun pr.of." 3aa(. Ida*.
!»u Tiftb.—Basboftba.\-aiU 1 aoatieal ilrHnaillaaofth*bortnrn ofthe Rhine. BVaotiftoi .\-iada afttfvir ••puna. WWfqnat Lur.inaand Hapart

Pat at [>rax „ Mr-.O'aiUia* aad MmLaa4' T*-*P>*ron«r.rtt ahaM to ri«'t ttie rstra of waal—
—

Tl_.S»r_..;». Q. . Id,, y.. ,»,i,»t _•>-
tiata

-
lltta pUied. H.t Due*.' M»i«Du-«t*r- Acoat

laaakaad *«at»r risk.
"
IillIi|| in fii nun 111

Iflbmaj. Tihtaan
Act Swu-d. tr.na lint—a»aaaaita>a GMIa.

l»a». Ca»nn HaaI to Hand. tot-*Moa*li«-t
ISlrtad. Iha Water. FjijBetair" Toa •pirn Aiupnit"»rinlnpair \u25a0 L.«<!Lost :hum P Th. faaraaajht in*«a-
(r, protrcTed »i aV N..ia4 Qn»a. U'Ulkla choru."Ye a>into of lbs migßty i.ilia-,aaijar,

Timport-U vfaa. -ad liai<oa>.
Okey-M-.aalof to MynitStar."

Tbe C-<a ofU.ca«a IVr>««u PlaJca ofraltk.
Til-Tuw. 3. ar • Lorlin» I'mQoar. of a I«ry B od.*
t-«>fa.c_-ii^.»f»_.-»n ac-mSui. >c_ti« a\ill Bui
t:fhlOn opi...f.M:a.!.. <Jrai>l IV-k Th. Warn Mia•mmrbMnagt rpla*<i—tr*p**r«.
*-»!—\u25a0• Fly < aiy-an H(—\u25a0,-.,____- -I Ada Kiss.• ——

«lafor—
—
1, i>y ,ili»nht&f"

6~aa MarfU-oae,
Ttr >'\u25a0"• A. Tuning, In.Coiuiain*. Mia> Aram !_\u25a0
andapomrtltlVorptda la lr( sail IllaaftDMad Table*

M Third, aceuo lint.—JUaquM Hall .a tka Caul*
•f torch nma. tht.r,.« uf Km,h'-—"rill.Tary a—ua,
Ir wiii»iaapliTa a» with tiih>low aad Joy." Thaaa,
lip-a. Mii.j oeddiaf, rkiwuaaiaK -ua. la* suptiaa>
or.km.Ifby th- iiiT«-ri,.U' aaaaaraaaa at ito -WmK-i

"

Maakjkaa. I'mil laall iof tto«aaa*rs. •-»1.4 —UIIis Ito C--!.» aaaaMa aad 3flaa
[a»'a»l. a unry aad in. tomb

-
««or> uf ta. swaiaa.warn ialianly»hy Aatpao.o ma> la!hr na«an-

wne Tliud.—lto \i*mu'a Cry._U 'hria Grawsa _jof Maixf*con-^iog tb*-ir Qn-cD. "\u25a0»
—

LarUa. Mai
'

LLiax. tluwl-aii.s« luli-g.*!iaiii.n.atH.igi* "V »-
<e-iKa! V n^t one

"'
lh* N-ud <4u*«a .nraraoaa bar

\u25a0*pritA Ampbiheo. The charge— ttof coaa. aad Jary
aj.a»j»la nee of armed >iaai> fraai Ik* ataak 'walera gf

[IkxaVmal •\u25a0 \u25a0 rja; VIvncli a—wme'tto hatiUlavaH off
war—-warIproclaim tnrcagfcoal tba lllita»* Dapartai*
•fthe > ;__j«. Ide*wwiiaee«_« eaU|e Uta BaptiaM.
.»u,iforhi* ta]«of lor*;r_!ai«J ana aaStbai t-ii.Sou,
Idas.

Jca. 'onrtb.— A Hall in th» Caalla. Tto •aaaarkaj
and tto talo-bearera people iboaM m.i»J »bo tb.- taUt
aboal. Ttoaanla at a-> trkka aaaka. Oaaab, bat Jaaf
''ooiuuud w. n*coatau— te—.

.I««Dlnc.at Ankad Oratlo.
Mai"'a! dtipfay of tto J*lmtD warriors. and apprwraßDw

a(lb*aaiad*iaina>aaja> amaar. l>dbj Wiwai aad Mas.Ttocb>«)U'»lre-iida->ptaai'v. -Yrt rre W»»-, Irtoaik
inmi-tic %bl,e*-«y ibe- -killIb-Ieb-U Mr wroata r*.
<|iite." Milmij.uii-i»*»» «t»ad marcbof thin;u<
naii»i*

——
tdiaiciaa. »vi—

———
tanh-aa

Act f.ur-a. •-i.e am. O«i_ b-U.1-eree-aeea. IW»'.-k-Kht »ad If. tMrritbnt. Tto » am. Tto«M'acb-aia.o*. Ti.chaU.aa. Tk» —pan la»l>itilnal
attark. Ih»9>i>iir>ißeta_«af}ho-Mt to a -Mur-Ka. A tail•a after Ma— Idn. a* as I—ana, naata itopar-

ll«a»i k>aar. \u25a0*\u25a0.<\u25a0••• *fia> o«T taaa *a*>. AUrotra.
Trie cutle italtaccked. flickt .1 ib> kD.(nt% pained
bytbaAi-aa»oa.T»eri*e«>_ibubelweewtto 4 IkaraoagM"
and Anij.iiihru. MrKiipert iaa«T«d by *h*tKlarpo-Htoß
of tto TalaJ Uuera. -ecouriHatioa. n> atwa ctoeaaw
to a in-KilUcrutManeefenxtoaf ttowbula
brifehi-ad L r*L "^r-it-a: liar -inaajnnaaanf »ea la
«M»a»i» kjIto him* .*th. naaa.fl, \u25a0Hlliaat _l-m_-
aalea t-oieea.

rams or ADxasion.
rniiriiiiininiikmn \u0084

, f| w
"Rinatta .. , SO
Oarlery

_
_t

»*•»«« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

—
....I i \u0084,... fOw

DooraapaaatTarelac-. Fariksaabaaa inaaaßjaaaaa
at » o'clock.

BnOaaraaKafraaiia A. _.»*»M. ac2l

THE FOLLOWING SERIES
•a

___• 323 O "-T* XT XI S3 91
Will"v* I*l iWkaa-n-U

Yoon^ Ken'• l&xiatuui Attintigfiim.

Baptist Chink, Wubißfta— ttreati
Oecaaber lira, law.by Gen. J. A. X<IV-faJ
Hka.aibir.atb. rMavay -e SteAHiatar
Jamaary l'Jh. IM*.ay be. B. a. Cheney

Uetore mmaa<a» at TVVa> ck P. M.
Ttraeteca.be tod at -..rollA Co.'. Book More, .To

14tMjali-aery.tr—*.
*_»Dc-eta -.\u25a0; _ti4U> t)ck«ta MohHa.
-»1 \u25a0 B. *AWTHk,ft alilii.

DANCING ACADEMY'.
M MB.A.UaTCRUHTn.AItnT-DMay MI3. LtLli»9 ii.T. weokl aa>al raaaacajklly

*•\u25a0 -Ana ttocrthw-etaac 'kaar Acadraiy ia aaw eaaa——
ax U_> —«»>»_« at papal a. at Pwkwiak Uall,

*>«DAYd, wXU.Ma-JU.rd >ad »KIBAV>.
•Hi*

-
A.»LVa«aajiTS.

C.-UTDILES A-H)CHAS. SCHULTZ
•XI.WOC.D nK»PIGTrC-LT If»

/-»\u25a0!» fin-tb-irtr..;. aaal tto
—

_«• Ikat tka- -.#WUI'LD r«r»ia« ito.eery
-—

t e( MUSIC
'faUMikk..^ Ik.pablk Ika. ikr,a*
Miaarad » (lajiaikia*rarr aaat at krSSK a»

*SS^ Ceacena. B-lla, r—tiae, »\u25a0— a-I.e. trial laae
•>.).aaburt,eeae7tkl-|rwtor* !«—»a lara<|alrad. Ttou-
Bapaaioiroof Ma» a> tb*

—
rmpaa aad \u25a0\u25a0 tnai|liiila

t~e Stata. Alan. tiaanaa funoa alltba din«a—at laalaa
a^ata, »adjta.ic armnaiaT r \u25a0 lai laaii i||||
to C -.*—»»-,-»eie»«.aT bjmeat, baiwi.ia rtae«-4•

nab. Ordare av —•> to left at 341.TA2U* IHM'I
MaalrSlara. lr>Ti»T>to.tj_-yary«l»et. 5

MADAMS OB CAMUS*. TUB
«J««l»"«.»T«l> 9TTlxam. u»uub. tb* Fax aa4

pr«_-t» ib* ruler*. Caai wa—im
-

*-»"-1
ack. Italian. Creek, Arable aad t»aHin ft—\u25a0 \u25a0> A.St.

P.M.. aad .w!»l«P. ».at 3*3 arocKTOM-~*~—'»irwi«a -illin mllima rnceaaf m aia»
-oared-caJ ta H ao-t*

SAINSEVAINE'S

Native California Wine.
THE HDUUH---I O»IBB •»•»

lator- tto trad, tbanker araaaw banlia« aaaaa
at tli.irb-tf.;iforai'.«inea,WA!_lA."tllO nliaal
to KIIP IMI**'D IRDKR

Tkavkfal H<r Ib*Ifbatai taatpwta daatkaj taa
h-takr.ayeaaa, *»aa» taaMaia oar -iliaana laal they
mm, rely .iaaa oklalaiag. a* kajatatar*. aaaaaaaarkMa*

SUPERIOR SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE
«a>.- e* Y--ta«a> I«.lt>, «\u25a0
-a erl»rtatto Bade at retraced faaaa. -_%

wnaro^wa, asss
AWMLIOA,aad

04AXXT
-tt-a-cre-lk.

\u25a0AI-l»TAI-nB BSOaW
<*»—\u25a0»

—
-\u0084 laak.ia aaa Mpikyaiary \u0084..a.

aaU-lp _\u0084,.

~

f>ROSSE RS* PATENT
LA»WaXBa*

IRON BOILER TUBE&
\u25a0 IVKHIin.i

-
alf»tlkBT TO

I". j.,,'LAXk«aad u> IH TU
HI»\u25a0» ha beat aiaan.er. _______"

_____
Taa*Oa>a-r«. fftil~—*-*Jwl I1.. a -—--—\u25a0

Tt»«ltoA»Ta.lA.'* IHUaV, a-vtjaa Haw-—.
twkw bath tktoa, ar wit-Camp--**alttor aaaa-a *
****\u25a0 ihojus p-oa-n *

m\l
'
m mWatt aam. Sew Tart.

OTTAVIANO GOBI,I
Of Xovc Yorlt,

HATII9KVr.tBLUHltnAIRAICB
BOUSa inBaa Fraidaoo, au opened th.nremlaaa

''
\u25a0

'
081

i»o pure "T.,MAS mostoobimt,

•itZt'rSz •J'iTila oil. -*ayi:

-
(m* Isskb KOSSM],

WITH A.l

UNPARALLELED STOCK
OT -

j
iwr /%. tit=»t .in,

mi«l*caa^t an.aa feaanvaaeaav^ ».\u25a0»•*»#•" Ji
Recently arrived «x shine Anna lawr-uca, Optra

Battlsr.ssntWaaaaM nausssHln of:

Irattan aa Aaiirleat Stataarr |Black,Dim.Black ani
Ool«lfT»lla.JlarbU)la.tals and Ontaa. -si \u25a0

Monuments, Headttnaa, Sonar, Feirta, Baaaa, BUIlard

last.Cosing Material and Black and Watte TUea.
Table, Sansa,sad Hiah* Tost and radata.
\u25a0sack and Pollened Babe, of tilnaaa, br Mamov>

tarara. , ,—\
Italian and aasarlaaa Matntrr, Halls, lraaden Mar

Ma.etc., etc -;. •.\u25a0?; :.:':?
< The abav* Oooda art of tat taeet quailty,l«|illn

lakh and denies, and willbe sold low.
\u25a0 •' l.«O« R. MTsUU, Afeat,

1» Mae street, .
sell Betweet MaHiaassry aad Kaaray ttrttts.

'


